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TE C OSS.
God Iorbid lhat 1 should EIory. sitrc iii Ilie [russ of r.".r Lordl J1' 's Christ:; b- whoba L1e world

is crutlied Io nie, î1nd 1Io 10lit w ri.SPaffle ta i. H

VOL. HLALIFAX, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, I"s13. NO. 26.

TeckIV U-aciidiar. by one of* His p)rophe.-ts to cach one
Aýuguisz 27,»Siunil- NIL -ifier Pet.t S jise ds0 *u lo' are madie a spectacle

i to thie w'orld, andi to angels, and to,
Mondv, -iiit Agusine 'sÎop, niien. (1 Cor. iv. 9.) "hfa, I havt
Coufssm a13 D1 loveti thee with an ei-eri-astiç love,

29, Tuesday. bieliadiixg of Si John the therefore have 1 drawvn thee, taking
' . e T)ity on thiee." (Jerenm. x-xxi . 3.)-

WO, Wecinesday, S Ros-e )f I izwm ' Irin F or w-hen vou consider ini the heart.
1.Trsn.St Raiiiniinituns. II-da.Nlitneu

Confessor~~ - yder chliren, b% va ien
;Seliteinber 1, Fridaýy, Saiint Lmouis IX., Kigo.1sodLr ~ ~ laeit

France, Confesýsor. (Fr>i Ais-, -t? dva vou to Iiimiself, vou inust ac-
, aturdty, St Stephieii, Kiig of thim- knowledgc that lie lias earried )-ou
gary, îofu lii lus awius, anîd lias fuilfilled in vour

regard the promise hie matie by' the
prophiet O.sce: 1 w-ill draw thcem

[A discourse lately deliveU ih.'ivil h the cords of Adarn, -ivith the'
Englarid ou tie occaýsioi of an'iituare bauds of love. (Osee xi. 4.)-
antjIv's rece~ption ljnt -the bosomî o>fi Siveet bau ndei hc i.e

the Caholic hurch.At. th 19l earts- m ith urtspeakable joy,
whiich follox!i 1 ther 'cere ibfreoyu wl ue amonrof àtre,-ures of grace the Ahýlnighbty had
thcir baptisrn, tlieY.hadl th1*e hap)pi-'i» re>er-efor. 3 ou, iii flhe rnercifui

ne~ tereeiv th IoIj;*Euchdr-tiisLJ d(igzîins oLjîis love, for thue salvatin
ThîsQ y f our mortal souls voit feit within

day This liâl Meade oîrelcs a soi'etharcr-Whjchl vou
let us bcglad, anzd rejoice theï.ci?.- -o*td-not vipkn..
P. CXVjj. 4?ý - %on *ciI i<i 4. 'Ludrs d

-Yes! inde4Sl. ir(eearLy beioved wiir *-e t o* l anti you
~î;uu1~ th>- -,7 1~ >.~ .fortisi h (Iax whrd<h the . z -. loeuô Godid the spirit of

Lord hatir madie forii. Thils.,i wisdonî carne poix.'i ou." am X7ii

theý day onwlich.ý from ail eterrfity '7.) That it %;as made rni ~to
the de.siguelt- d erý ou youu xOul 1 N o.u that - the word of Cod on higli

thà eNlightv d cverlaston 3- (offN1 1 is the fbuuitaiiu of wso. :Ile
te chQcest cyft.: of llis rnerc~ Ctr1a aeee.1si comnnd

loe. 1For this is whatlheay 110W, ments.- (Eccli. 1. 7); o. i~ ed



402 T7he cross.

fr-om your hearts tobe m.dé partak-- of God," 'taughtbLw is holy (hurch,
ers of her precious gifis ; and Ilthe j" yoii receive it, flot as the -word
'light of the gospel of the glory of Of men, but (as it is, indeed) the

Chrst who is the image of Cod." wvord of God, who-worketh Mi you
~2Cor. iv. 4,) shone unto, you.- that have believed."1 [1 Thess. ii.
-Or God, who commanded the light 18.] Then, by many tears, many

to shine out of darkness, 'Ihath sighs, anid prayers, )-ou prepared
shined in your hearts, to, ogive the yourselves for the niew 111e, -which
liglit of the knowledge of M~e glory you have this day received, in the.
of Cod) in the face ofChrist Jesus."' sacrarnent of baptisai.
<lb. v. 6.) 'Thaiks he to God, for Ris un-

This "ladmirable Iight" (1 Pet. speakable g-ift?' [2 Cor. ix. .15.]
ii. 9) you received with unspeaka- .C1 This i'S the day which, the Lord
hie joy, xny dearly beloved child- hath miade ; let us be glad, and re-
ren; your eyes were opened, and joice therein."
you saw beibre your eyes the ark For Hle that is inighty hath doue
of the Neiv Testament, the beloved gr*eat thing c" to you, rny dear child-
spouse of Christ, the One, HoIy, ren, "-anti holy is is naine."1 [St.
Catholie, Apostolie Church, the Luke i. 49.]
-Church of the living God. "lthe pl- You who ;hfave been baptised in
lar and ground of the truth" (1 christ" this day, "have put on
Tim. iii. 18,) that Holy Church christ."; [Gai. iii. 27.] Now 'you,
which Jesus Chris himself bath es- are washed," now Ilyou are sanc-
tablished, with which He ]promisedý tified,"l flow "you are justified in
tb be "-ail days, even tQ fle con- the name of our Lord Jesus christ,
sunnuation of thue world." Mfatth. and in the spirit of our God," (1
xxynii. 20)Cor. vi. il.) Now God the Fa-

ýKI1 your desires were then turn- ther Almigl4y onIy sees in yoýu
ed-towards that HoIy Chuiých, which vessels of election. For "-there is
hath "zpromise of thue lite that now ncw no condemnation to thema that
is, and of that which is to come."1 are iii Christ Jesus.1" (ROM. vin.
(1 Tiin. iv. S.) And as " faith com- 1.) Your souls are adorned with
eth by hearin, and _hearng- by the the precious gifis of divine faith,
word of LGodÏ" (Rom. x. 17,) you hope, and -charity. You are cloth- -
heard !yizth dpcile hearts the word ed withi -lthe wedding garment'-
of (J4:rWt>ivhich 'Hie omrnissioned (1Uatt. 22,) the robe of infiocence ;r
béi î_posî1es, and their suecesgors, in -ou are livig membe% of thfe
the saered ministry to, "go and myýstical body of christ- IlYou are
teacb ei nations-" (MNatth.ii. corne to, Mount, Sion, and to the.
1.94'Thus, 1 when you had re- cityV of the living God, t.he heaven-
'ceived of us the hèaringa of the w&d Iy 4erusalem, and thue company of
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man-y thousands of aiigels, and to end, and to tead them to Eît with inim
the Church of the first-born, whjo on His throne in heavene
are wiritten in heaven, ,and to God Oh! these are wonders! These are
the Judge of ail and to'the spirits miracles ! These are inysteries of di-

of te jst adeperécýandto e- vine love which il would neyer have
suf the jsimader oef tet aNdw Tes_ entered int the heart of man t0 think

sus he ediaor f th Ne "~ of, had they not been revealed by Him
tamenS; and to the sprinklingz of ,hoha wruhten!Jdete,
blood wb.ich speaketh better than of 1-our huppiness, mvy dear children,
that of Abel" (Heb. x 22 23 for-whoin these gifts have bzen prepar-
924.) You have ','waslied pour cd, and apply to enter into the disposi-
robes, and ma£7e tliern white in thue tien whieh tbey do requ ire, that ,-we
blood of the Lamb." (Apoc. vii may reap the benèfits of theni. St.
14.) Paul bas described themn in these

Buttha i flt alruy dear chil- woerds :-" a pure heart, and a geod
Budren. nt U cofiscience, and an unfei-ned faith."i

dren.(1 Tim. i. 5.)
Our divine Lord and Savicur Jesus 1 o hs o av eevdfo

Christ, %vho was pleased, in His merc',! the bounty of God this day- in your bap-
ta cati you into Hlis Iladmirable li-ht.' tism - and ycu are ready te receive the

yb Za>aciidvuadmd -' Divine Spouse of your souls, who iviL
temples ani the HoCh, nd erae lie comeý in a feiw moments te seal the co-tmle theh ol' d ht Lor Ife, venant into wI.ichi you have entered

welI-o- 1 iith Ilim, in face of both hecaven and
sus Christ will now corne Hiînself to earth. Do you then, also, an your rart,
visit your souls, and enrich theni with se yorsac0tegaosdeb
the fullness of His gifts,-nay, lIe wil whicl vou have consecrated yaurselver,
give Hiirnself to you, with i Il the trea- thüs day, to aur bouabiful and everbless-
sures of Jus divine and humati nature. I cd Redeemer.
By giving you w-bat Ho bas assuined af Listen ta hiin my dear chiîdren,-ixid
aur own,-l mean his precious body anti He ivili teach yau Hlimself hawv to'seéal
blood,-together with His soul, lie ivili; that precious deeti, whose fruits 'wiIl
also imnart to yau, wvhat He bas of liis endure te all eternity, if you remain
own ; i mean Bis divinity; that thus, iaitbifultinto the endi. Listen ta Hlmy
according to the sublime expression of and De will repeat to each one of yoDu
St. Peter, you Ilmay be mnad e partàk- wbhat Ife says t0 the spouse in the Gani-
ens 6f the divine nature." (2 P et. i. 4.) ticle of Canticles, "put me as a seal

But, oh! my dearly beloveti ehildren,. upon thy heart, and as a seat upon tIhy
'Who could describe the dignity of a soul arin.'l (Cautviii. 6.)
raisc.d î0 high by tbe nuerciful love oif %Put HiEîn as a seal upon your .bearts,
God ? He vouehsafed ta die for sin- that nothing may ever enter into- thos
ners ta reconeile thema withR}is F'at.ber, 1 heants of yours, but according to His di-
whom they had se gnieviausly offend- vine will and good pleasure ; put bùn.
cd ; and He feeds with Bis " own ilesb as a seal -upan yvouia arnie-.tiiatall-yr
those whom le bas redeemed, to ena- actions may eier ho done and directed

-hie them to ho faithful to J*im tinte, tbe ta Hiis -greater honor and glory..
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This is the way, my dearly beioved l and truthP (John"iv. 24,) to the great
children, to sliew youi gratitude, and edification of theïr feilow-Christians.
to prove your love for our most bounti- Blessed are ye, also, ivhom the Lord
fui Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who Jbath calledl and who, with such 'ý,y in
hafth cc prevented you wvith blcssingls of1 the spirit, have undertaken to be the
sweetnesý1" (Ps. xx. 4,) as this day is spiritual parents of these new Clhristi-
a proof and witness. ians ! What a heart-felt joy you niust

lVith great reason, therefoare, did 1 feel witbin yourselves, to have lentyour
hegin this exhortation by these words *idassac oths e hitas

of te Pslmi~: "Tis i theday ho ivili ever preserve a grateful senseof te Palmst cc hisis he ay:of this favour !
which the Lord batli made ; let us be ! Besd lo r om rtr

gladand 4oicethirin."ail of you to whorn it bas been -ive-r to
~or ou ndee esecillymy earbe witnesses of this great, holy, and

children, the Lord biath made this day, soiemn ceremonyl 1 hope the remem-
'which Ilshall be for a meinorial to you' brance of it will long live in 3'our minds,
ail the days of your lives ;.a day w bich 'and niove your hearts daily to a greater
to vou shall be "-holy and soieinn," J zeal for the glory of God
ivhjch 'lyou shall keep a feast to the Blessed, also, my brethren, biessed,
lor-d" (Exod. xii. 141, 16J) iitli a! i!dee<l. the humble individual, wvhom
,grateful obs-ervance, accordin- to the tn Alihybt ppitdDnti
pract .ice of the primitive Christians.- ioccasion, to be the minister of Christ,
Their spirit 1 trust, in the Loi d, you and the dispenser of the mysteries of
shall inherit, that Ilyou inay shine like! God.
ilights in the midst of a crooked and Pray for us ail, my dear children,
perverse generation,"l (Phil. ii. 15) and ive also iih pray for you, from our

*ta 1n eig"org~dwrs hearts and souls, beiug "lconfident that
Miay -ive glory to God in tbe day of vi- He wb ahbgu odwoki o
sitation."' (1 Peter ii. 12.) will perfect it, unto theF day of Christ

Jesus." (Phil. i. 6.)
-But ail of us here present also have a One word more, my brethren, and 1

share in the blessings of this great dayî. have doue.

Whata surc ofoy ad cmfot i inIt is a debt of gratitude which I feel
iduty bound todischarge tovwardsth

mnust beto the parents ofthese youing most blessed Patroness of this chapel,
people ! Blessed parents, indeed, ta u«eder whose protection, by the Mercy
ivhom Almighty God, in His nierey, has of God,weheteepcihppes
given such children ! Blesscd eidren ! of beingr piaced<
whom 'the providence of the Lord bas Yes, el will confess it, hefore you ail,

, ed under such parents,' Biesped I1 will declare it openly ; 1 will proeiaim
~1ly ! whomn the Lord, ini His great it loudly ; I firmly believe we are- in-

-iercy, bas caUled ta His Church, and debe toti owruln efai
hever full of gratitude for His mer- intercession of our niost blessed Lady

-ZË will walk band in baud in the %%ay viitb ber divine Son, for these wonder-
of Eiis commandments, and will love, jfui works -of His grace, Miercy, and
and serve, and Il'adore Hiin iai spirit lqe whici it bas bezn given to us tù>



PRAI5E~ 'rEREFORE, AND HONOTJR srirrow-and they. ivere returng
ME home w'earied alike in body and mind;

TOr THE EVER BLESSED VIRGIN M4ARY, -but not ror a nmoment did it oceur. ta
MOTHER OF GOD. themi to rejeet tine prayer of, the child,.

MAÂIL XÀRY) ETC. lin whorn thev beheld b ut an ima-e of
"'THE GRÂCE 0F OUR LORD thieir Saviour in distress.

JESUS CHRIST -àý,iD TILE CHARITY "lWe wiil follow thee, myv chiild," said
0F GO» AYD THE CO-MMUNICATION the gentle nun. Suie took the littie girl

0F THE HOLY GHOST by the hiand,and addressed a few quest-
BE WITP YOL' ALL tions to her ; but the child sobbed se

AMEN.'violently, that lier answers wvere inaudi-
(2 Cor. xiii. 13.) ble. Slic led them tbroLgh a narrow

strect, and paused before au open door.
Lt was the abode of wrctched poverty;
but poverty in ail ils forin was to famiiar
to the Sisters, to create any observation;

The Sitrof Charitya and( without a rernark, they followed

<'OH ARYCONC1VEDWITH'li~er up the narrow stairs, and into a room
,"OH0 1U T 12 COXElVD WIH 1where a man w'ls lying, evidently within

PR.VY FOR -ME, WRYO RAVE RECOURSE TOI a few heours of his deease. After a few
THEE"1 : minutes' consolation, the eider of the

NiGHT -%vas fast elosing on the toit n nuns proposed returniflg to the convent,
of Ang-ers, as twVo Of 'the Sisters oiej to procure spiritual assistance for the
Charity rapidly threaded their Way unhiappy inan; and she liad departed.on
through, ifs crowded streets. They j this mission, the other advanced to the
were already close ta their convent gate, bed on whieh lie lay. At first lie
ivhen the. sound of lamentation attracted 1 seeîned iqnconscious of bier presence;
the welI-accustoined ear of one of these but when his eye fell upon her black
,-entie sisters ; and turning roiind, she dress and the white Grosý she wore on
aceosted a littie giri, who had iollowed her bosorn, be exhibited the uÇpost
them weeping bitterly. loathing, and abhorrence;- and rw.ing
IlMy grandfatber,") sobbed the child.," biznself Up in the bed by a wonderful
he is dying , holy sisters. Moiher is Ieffort of strength, hie poured forth, a ter-
out%, and their is no one near him."1 rent of abuse and blasphiemy.

The heart of the good sister melted The gùjod nun was gricved, but not
at these words of woec and she looked at surpriseci. las! i t was but too often
her companion, w'no was the eider by lier lot to stand by +he death-bed of the
some Yý-ars. despairing sinner. Shie remaincd for a

It is nlot far," said the litie girl, in time in silent prayer; bt when, xrather
apleading voice ;-"and ho is dyn, sreing ha speaking,.he Ibade -ber

she added ,still a4dressing, her whose IIbegone and l;ave him to -ils M'asttr,
soft voice and g-entle mein had w-on ber the Devi]1' she feil upon ber L-nees,and
çhildish affections in a moment. cricd out, in a voice of holy enery

The good sisters had walked far that whiich for a moment -twed thie sinner i,-
daY,-they had wandered alternately to silence, 111 Mani, 1 -%ill 'not begone',
fr-ai the bedof siekness-fo the bouse of until you have ceased -te - i1asphmbi

'-Ph-e 405



your GoD "Oh! creature of Christ jfor you, and think not that Jesus wvili bte
Jesus crucified," she continued, in P deaf to his Mother's voice, wben she
voice so syeet and soft, it was mu sic asks hirn to pardon the creature for
only to sit and hear it ; and rising, ;he whoni lie once designed to, di--."
held up the crucifix hefore bis eyes, The priest, who bad been sent for
"ean you behold hlm as hie thus hung froin the con vent, nio% entered the

upon the cross, Juis sacred body tomn, om.Agnes ivas preparing to depart,
His spirit wounded because of your when the door vnce more opened, and
transgress5ions; can you seeHiin thus,and 1 a young woman entered, who, on be-
stili offend Ilim, by the sin of despair Pl holding the sacred character of those

Evca as the rod of Moses brougrht surroundincr the sick man, paused, in a
waters from the living rock, so did the mixture of shame and fear. She was
sight of dia. holy image soften the Crnbttefehns fyuh~a
hardness e.' the sinners Iieart. H-e no iongoer on bier cheek. Sbe- had
sun1k back upon his pillow, and gazed t en
ivistfully upon tht.. Crucifix ; but dien eu handsomne, a!nd the sad reînaiiis of
ain hbe closcd blis cyes, and mnuttered. be au ty I ingered round lier face and

between his teetb "lJudas, Judas." jforin. lier counteunne imigbt once
&'Judas," resumied the nin, Ilbe- jhave been full of innocent goodness;

trayed lis MN-aster; yet, Îiad lie repent- for evnnwi sno nepeso
ed, bie bald even then found mercy. It free iwi a nepeso

was he m o depai ~vicbmad Itof boldness, but of most rcckless des-
better for him. that lie bad never been pair wtihicb betrayed the degraded sin-
bon. One there ivas," shie added, and fulness of the porr out-cast's life. The
ber voice grew softcr and sweeter', as if Isick man saw ber, and the keenest me-
the deep love in ber sou] Iiad fouîîd ai mcrse w-as on bis face as hie said :
voice and spoLen, Ilone there was, who Sabl itr!adrvrn
anointed his feet at the pharise's sup- "ty oySse!adrvrn
per, who foilowed him step by step on Father say, what hope of pardon cari
bis way to mount Calvary, %vho kneit at you give the wretch who sold his child
theSiôt of the Cross during the three to, a lite of crime ?

loghuso hsaoy hosae h An unearthly shriek intcrmupted bis
fervour of his last looks on earth, with wods The girl liad memained stand-
his sinless -Mother, and bis virgin dis- 11

ciple.~ MadlnZD brlae u in- in the iniddle of t'le reoin ; but on
had betrayc -d hiem master înany imes ;Çhearing thiise wvords, she advanced ra-
but many sins were forgive n hem, be- pidly to, bis bed, and fialling on ber
cause *slie Io-ved iiî.lch."l kucees, she exclaimed w'ildly:

There iras silence in the rooni, only Father !-fatber, do not Say sol
broken by theý sinner's sobs. Sister
Ag-nes placed the cruciiix on bis hosoni.. cO!ayhn u ht ofo a
f<Wear it round your neck and in vour! that you bartemed me.for gold
hbea,"7 she said), "and taike also, the The man wepL aloud.
ým Wof M ary. Sý pIcda id l "Do pot curse me-child! Do not,

in bis bands. "She is the refuge and curse me before I die-"

h.upe. of' ýinners: entrent lier to pray b iMlnex

Th 6 Cross.406



.illcnztk of .dugust, consccrated to the my Jesus, takie from my heart ail love
&credbut your owvn, and -ive me a Jively

fI&~r ofJvàry. feeling of your, and your blessed Mo-
MEDITATION. ther's wvoes.

AurUST2.-Vioenlshok rceied Floiver-Tbe flIy Stations of the
AUGUT 2.-Vole~ shck ecevedCross.

by the S'acred Ileart of MJ1ary, on meet- Fruit-Empty your bearts of every
ing Jesuse carrying his Cross. 1thing terrestrial, cherisb, but celestiai

First Point- Con sider that the Sa- desres
cred Heart of M-ýary suffered a tremen- dsrs
dons shock at the 5igb t of lier Son, Je-
sus, when just after his condemnation
she saw Ilirn bear on bis shoù»Iders theMDTTIN
cross, on whjch he was to be crucified. J UUT2.TeSardHato
She met him outside thc city, accordirw IUT23-h are er f
to St. Bonaventure, and ncarly fell dead M ary crucifled durfing the critcifixio&
at the sight. This saint asks her, of her Son.

Great Queen, were you not restrained First Point-Consider how torturine
by the sight of tbe crowd of people, and

Ch uttd fteslir.Nde to the Sacred Hleart of Mary, were thethemulitue o th sodies. o, oesstrokes of the liaminers, which buriedhe himself reply, you paîd no attention the nails in the hands and feet of her,
to tlîem, becauise the immensity of 5'our biesscd Son. Consider the deep wounds
gre a n oemne tmotyu whicx this maternai heart received, en
heart. Mfary, then, did force her way' belioIding, fasteried to the cross, those
and treading in the footsteps of ber Son,
inixed ber tears with their bloody tra- fet bihhdgne0ofninsrc
ces. What completed berianguish ivas of the lost shcep of thefHouse of Imra-el,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. 1ltbmgai osekt rha and those hands which had never ceas-
hie, thoseinhoabed hlmpurging or hcon-eý dispensing benefits on the House of

tinaiy owad. utshesad t hmJuda. O, wonder savs St. Bonaven-
interioriy, says St. Ephremn, 1-How do tue eu scuife nteitro0f Mà-ary, and ail the toriaent&,-of theyou bear this cross ; how do you suifer rack, says St. Bernardine, equaile flot
these injuries, 0, my beloved ; why epancasodtolrterb.s

cannt Iappoaehyou togiveyouthethe love of bis mother, says St. Augus-
lastemnrac. Nr ivs Jsusivatin tine, sur >assed that of ail mothers, sa

im a reply, _Mîm love, rny love, my beau- in a rpriont er e an.
tiftil onme, said he, you. have wvouidcd! Znapootoaedrebrpan-
rny heari wvith. orme of your eyes.* 0, In fine, as St. Laurence Justiniam.says,
ivhat a niart'rrdom for these two hearts. i she wvas woun.ded as deeply as she loved

It is impossible that our heart is not tedr1
dissolved by compassion, cri witnessing 1 Whjy do we niot experience some soi-
so great a desolation, in the heart of c twtisigtepiso u~

Jesu, Or Faher0-1Son an.d such a Mother ? Because we
ther,~~ and Maî tmit ryc its Moci do flot love. It wouid be impossible,

ousr indlntos i so crimnaln hits. vii if wve loved, to behold unmuved.a God
ousinlintinsit crmial abts.0,made MLàan for our love, crueified for,

<Can~ccs. jo-.r lov'e, and ini preseoce of his Mother-
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who is our Mother aise. If you saw a And flien, what an exchiange, John in-
brute beast suffering you would pity it. stead of Jesus, the disciple for the mias-
What, then, shouiti be yeur cemiinisser- toi-, the Son of Zebetice for the Son of
ation for t.1c sufferings of your Lord and Geti. This grief surpassed al lier oth&er
your God ? O, îny Jesus, crueifieti for griefs. 'Wbîle .Jesus said these few
my love; look at the wounds of yovr words, says St. Bernard, these lovin,
!uands. You, in theni, have written in he-irts eeased flot to bleed. Thecy Nvertt
your blood the act of nîy redemiptiou. both silent, excessive grief not altoWirigr
Read this handwriting and save me., tbemi to speak. O, Heavens ! what
I knoiw that te effect the redeniption of ibas it net cost the Son of Ced to give
sucli a mnio.,ter cf ingratitude as 1, ne- us bis Mother, and what has iL flot cost
thing less iii suffice tluan th~e ail .pw. is iunothier to have us for children.
erful virtue of your wounds. inîprint Whiat v-alue do we set on this preci-
thein in niy heart, and may [,,experielnee eus gift, ivbici bias cost sucb a price.-
therein a lively grief for your stifferings. tIs there any mether whose children

Flower-The Stabat -Mater kneelingr bave ever cost ber so rnucbi as ive have
in spirit on Calvary. eest te Mtary. Her pain in bringing us

Fruit-Love cf the Sacreti I-Iearts of forth far surpasseti those cf al] the luar-
Jesus anti cf Mary erucifieti for our love.* tyrs. Andi as the Holy Gliost tells us,

net tofJorget Ilie pains of oui- mother,
2re shoulti correspond te thein by a filial

AIEDITTION.love. O, glorieus Qucen cf martyrs,
MEITTIN.by the mnortal anguish 1c( >t you at the

AuGUST 24.-MIatrdoi7b of thie la- foot of the cross, obtain that I may ne-
Cred HPurt of Mfary consumnated at vrer forget your sighs andi tears, nor the

theias ivrd adrcsed e er ~, e.precieus bequest of your dying Son,
thelas iord adresedIo erby e.when he saiti IlBehold your Mlother."l

Floiver-Consecate yourself to, Ma-
First Peint-onsider that Jesus afr- x-y at.the foot cf the Cross, !ovin-ly ac-

ter having bestowed Paradise on the cept ber for Mother, andi thank Jesus
good thief, and bequeathed te bis ene- for the pi-ecious gift.
mies bis last dying prayer, bequcathes FztHnr oe niiitt a
te Mary most soleninly anether sonin "' ti-onr loveIi andafcint chita Ma
bis place in the person cf St. Johin, and i ikanfeci-t hld
'gives to John Mary for mother. Frei
the hieight cf bis Cross, says St. Ain-
brcse, Jesus dictateti bis last will, Johin

--wrote andi sealeti it, a worthY witncss
oDf se gtreat a testator. Tbe worswr MEDITATION.
to "Mary, ýwenjan, beh,-1d your son. Týo
JO11n, behold your miother. This terrm AUGUST 25,-1P, Sacu-cd Heart of
wcm7a*., wàs like a sharp smord, which i Mary is a Mlotherly Heart.
grievously wounded the heart of M.%ary,
AlreadY tex-n. It was ueh more pain- First Peint-Censider that since Je-
fui than any moerd, te hear herseif no, sus placed us in Mary's 'care she bas
longer cahteti by the naine of mothier. loveti us witb u maternai love. She
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bias not inistaken the nieaning of bier beliolding the countenance of lier dear
Son's -%ords. That w'ben he said to Son overspread witlî ilic paleness of
John"I Behiold your Mi\otlher," lie gave dcath, his eyelids cl')sed, aod his, headý
hier for Mother to cvcry Christian, i£; inclined in tokcen of bis respect and sub-
the opinion of alil te Faithers. Fromn mission te God bis Fathier, in gi ving up
that moment, St. Bernardine says, Nia- bis last breath. It wvas a great miracle
ry considered us ail as lier true chl- that Mary did not expire withi Jesus,.
dren,,and as suchi bore us ail in bier say-s St. Brid-et. Hloi was it that the
beart. No one couild express the love rocks were relit as a siga- of grief, and
wherewith she cberishied us and broughlt thiat lier tender heart mvas flot relit aie~ ?
us forth to the life cf -race. Likze to Love prcscrvced it catire _ Mary ivas
the Eternal Father, she bias loved the like to Jesus ia lufe, she wvas like Lo
ivorld to sucli excess as to sacrifice for him also in deabli ; she, too, bends ber
it lier only Son, says St. Bouaventure. head to the decrec of the Eternal Fa-

,Let uds now examine wvhat love wý e ther, and adoi es in secret his mnost ho-
entertain for sucli a motiier. IIve ive ly ivili.
as we should, a filial love for lier, sinice ïMary alone lias tben experienced
sbe bias for us a maternai. love? If ve. pain, and gTrief, and sorrow, the most
had, would we continue to offend lier uîîbeard of. And wvhat examples bas
Son, anid not make for lus love the lit- she flot given us of submission, constan-
tle sacrifices hc requires ? 1 confess, cy, and resignation. ler heart-her
O, xny Mother, that bitiierto mv love life is a nîost instructive sebool ; yet
for you consisted flot in deeds but in 1 scarcely do we possess the shiadow of
wcnds. Let it flot be se in future ; I these virtues. I confess, 0, zny Moth*ler
desire to bc converted', and for that tixat a slighit blast is quite enough when
end 1 place my hopes in you. O, solid disagrecable to my honour and self-love,
ground of confidence, the IMother cf te precipitate me into the abyss of errer
God is our Mother ! You told St. Brid- and vice ; that a tittie difficUlty in a
get that you were the parent cf ail sin- 1command is enough te make me shake
ners, -%blo desired te be converted ; as off the yoke of obedience ; that a trivi-
one of tlîe chief I fly te your boly pa- ai pain suffices to remove nie from your
tren age. holy ways. Uy God, have mercy on

Flowver- Say often, IlSbew yoUrself nie! Mary, niy cberished Mother, ob-
a Mother." tain for me those virtues, wbich fo~~

Fruit-Prove by your works your fied and rendered yeu unmoved at
love for Mary. foot cf tue Cross.

MEDITATION.

AUGUST 2ri.--Seitinents qf the Sa-
cred Ileari of M1ary on beiLolding Je-
su,& ezpbr-c.

Firstz- Point-Consider- what, w'bere
the sentiments of the Sacred Heart of
Mary, already oppressed iyith grief on

Floiver-Sven Ave Maries, in hionor
cf the .seven dolors cf ou1 - afflicted Me-
ther, and litany cf St. John.

Fruzit-Love of the Cross.

AUGUST .27.-7Vie Sacred Heart of
M1ary with Jésus inz the Sepuc&re.
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Arovrs, :!8.- Gladn=s of the Sacrtd:
fleuri qf 31ary ai 1h42 Fesumrreciion.

Ai~v'r 9.-'heSacred Hemrtl of
Majryz e mrozuraged, and rapt cren Io

He<wen ai ihe ascensioni of ber Son.

Considèr «Mary., now chainedl as it' First Point.-'cnsider the joy of the
,re ta the holy sepuichre, so that it is Hleart of -Mary at the sight of Jesus just
ïTiult to rernove ber froru it, as St. risen. Ta comprehend ber delight one
«rnard sa-is, IlHear ber there sighing sh.,uld have coznprehended ber prece-
-th these bsOrrolwful complaints, Jesus ding pain, the one being preportionedl

Son, ru-, Son, Jesus ! my saod and to the other. St. Ambrose says that the
eet Jesus! 1 reator of ali iade mani jov of ber heairt then wvas the adriiration
love of mnen. out ta the most shame- of the anzels. and that no human tangue
death; youl whom thie heavens, can express it. It surpassed ail ber

rtk.. and sea, canni contain. ,o aethi-r joy's. St. Mazdalene de Pazzi
eni sut v~p in this na.r-oic sepuichre. being ini an ec-stacy one Easter -Monday
Sson is décad, ycs, he is déed, and',ifter: Communion'. and contemplating

ried iiiider th is stone. 3lýj Son! iay this apparition os' Jesus Io _Mary, said
ke! you are there. ani 1 ara thert 41 him-As in the sorroirful inerviewe
I1A ii." 'Mary herself said ta St. ch ich you h ad trith ziou Hloi Mote

îd-et, when mvSo as burie-rd, before Yjour Passioii. Lord, gzz zawe
ere were t -etsi mi-ht bc szidi her aperfet k-noicidge ofalyour
ut up inhis sepuichre. No ironder, 'sacred hurncnity haid dont, andi wotld
cee " lhero Our treasuire is, thert yct do for ris, and rerealed Io her ail
isi our heari be7'« Jesus being the ijour barmen is:; thiLs. in bAis dei hz. fu
---eure af Maryv, %;-en lie iras in theic ierritiw. in rhich her hert sramn, li
nb', she mnust have been in s-omne mran- joq, jo. tunfsed iral y a
renclosed witb hiru therein. c»-rca Dirinihj had operaied and tcoitd
Wbere is our lieart ; In the abject stu)! op)erale .for us- Who, thén. can
our love. And what is ihis? Is it. describe MNarrs joy- and consolatiýn.
sus% or sarne person, irbo, tbouc-h nov. Let us alorejoire With Jesus and
in.g, must soon be reduced îo dust ? a.and besceh bim to effect in us
js it money, or honors-, or plensures, 'thoseZ- deýsigns whicebch annou:xiced ta

Jominable treasures ! howir uanv are"her. O, -lorious Son O , happy Mo-
ere Dot attached ta 'von. O,) Lord. ther' 1 re)oi.ce in vour happiness, and
ve mercv on me. Hiitherta mv hzart thank you vith ail 'My heart f-or ail van
rrsued false goods; 1 repent'o ay ';nare suffered for me. Deizga ta apply
indness, ard gis-e mv affections ta, the nienit of ià taM -ra- ouil. and ta wrk
u. 31av mnv beau t be alvays s-ours, lin mne what is most lor vour _gl :ry and

~~yMary abtain fer me ihis g-mee. mvslvation.
ough yOur love for Jesus. yFtou-er-Say olten the Reýgina Çoeli,
Flower-A visit ta the BcsdS2-1 &c. .the anUiýem for Easicr.
axuent.. in Marv's --pirit at the 'haïr r ri.T o-eperate with the grace
ýpu!chre. af Jes-Us Chni' çîkn in us-
Fruit-Toc tbink often af, and -ive
ur heart io Jesus.

ME D 1TATI O'N
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.First Point.-St. Magdalene thus re- jsiattirsg at the rigbt band of God3 and as
Ias, in one of lier ecstacies, the las" the Church prays, fix our hearts where
ecret interview of Jesos ivith Mary :1alone are true joys. O, rn 3eucp

'-1 God is great;: the secrets commau- uvalte niy pour Éeart-, and -botd it eier
nicalpd by the Djii :ne Spouse of our united to yours, and that of you~r hiess-

sous o ar ar gea. , Mry! iecdMother. By the love wherewith you

eniertaininefl of your Son wiî;.h vou be- fiulied ber beart at your Ascension ; mnay
for bi Pasio, 'as ne f cnfo mi Inothin- on earth ever more possess it."

t-i, that affer his Iiesun ý,cîion was one Flower-Sav often -Draw me, O
of joy, thai Di erlous. t 1.' -, Ascension Lord, and we shaHl rut; after the odor of
ivas elle of gloryV. But w1hat subject. loir oz*ntments."
then. did you conie.r.s.-eon, 0, 31ary- FrI-Keen vour heait ancl mind
'was it Lie Word as-; Si-,usFe of Vrin.fixed upon God-
ani enonasdlv vircins? - Yes;
since vou wvere a V71r-e"n,- an d qute in1

love wilh virgini 1v; vour delight inUZZ' Ni '-DI TA T 0N.
have been t0 conl'erse about virzns. i

Consider noir wirat strength and con- IAuG-ceT so.-The Srccud Hec,-t of
solation the Ileart ot the Queen of Vir-; Mary. CI, occas, of (h lice. al LIe dEs-
vuis must bave dez-ived froni a conveCT ceIl of lhe Holy GhoI
sa! iDn so honorable to t'ic spou«ý"s of;
JeSzus Ch 2t nd i-.acine vourseli in First Point-Consider wùth irbat
the train cf tis Diine Retfeiner, wbcthn profusion the HoIv Ghbost commnca-
allber il, he ivalked v. itb hi> 3ese ted iinselftIo 1dary his clierished spouse
Mother and Disciples ta Olivet. (:,- 'bevond ail the others assembled ini the
arnivin-_ therc, lie laakes lenve of the cenac!e. The anz-el found lier fuit of
fcr-aerl and biddin; far-cnw eH to., and i -race : at the incarnation she received
b*es-sing theni all, lie iseparated fromn a niei and abundant increase of grace,
them, and "%as carried up ii.io lieaven. -but th iol IfdChast at Penticost emrich-
iintil a cloud îoDk hirn out of their. sIzht. cd bier wihbis divine gift., mucli more
Who ean coittei'- the rns Orts o plentifuHl'y, for- le not onir camne to, but

Mar ai iis triumphant sichi. She <« aer ber. accordipg to Gabriel, super-
continued for a lonz time to gaze on it. rtr.-ide l'j ïk. It would bce impossible
intentiv âôruirine thait Sacred Body. for- us te ty t cornprehend the degte
forn et iu ber chaste wonib. 11401 more 7in wbich thlis iaereated love of the Fà-
brillian*$ (han 10.000 suns. a-l*Zejidinca io'ther aiid the Son, eomnmunicateù bis
the cCl(-ýs-;il empire. But h<z- Ilearlu -iiÙ te aralreadv surerabundanty
folaued hini s1it! îarUwhr than lier eyes, -repleni.shed with thein. Imagine an o-
even Io I caven. %vhere he is :se>acd at, cea-n of zrace. and a deluze stili greatex
i najali hand of Goci. o f rac.falling from Bea-ren onit

The Chut-ch cxho-i:s us zt the lilb 'and voti mav loi-m SOme* idea of it. St.
MIacss t0 hfi ul» er 1heartsa.rd r a n5 Epiphaniuns, Lc-, attributes to -Marv lut~
WCe have lifred th.n ui) t'a t Lord -- etî of the Hli Ghost on the apos-.
Dowie sav truc. Ifu b c r niz i jles, an.d ail mnankùd to produce the frit.
Chbrist, a;sSt. Paul sv, let us sctk the oifaidhin u Leca.
thinps that are aboi-e, irbere Christ isj Wc have reeeived grae that is 'P;ip.
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tism, Conifirmation, and the other Sacra- Jr>, W11o is a bitter sea. You Who e
ments. -But what have -been its fruits? proud, go te mary, Who is the mothe foe
Cao we say the grace tif God bas not bumilitv. Let ail] recurto -Mary.
been vain in me, lie 'St. Paul. O, We- Let lis then go to 3lory; lut in order to it we
man- füil tif grace, and so superabun- 1 mut direct towa-rd lier all the powers of oui-
dandly as would suffce te ail creatures, sou!. -:be reco,-5nLeS tioe wlio love lier, she
if it were divided a.mongst thiem, obtain nesi.ixs those irho ii:-wke fier, provided! :bey lov'e
that to-day, the -race given me in hep- chaz-tilvy, charity uiiiy and plare ai iheir
tisaI &c., wiay be revived anew. siove.-ind boites in lier, after iesus. O, glorious

Floirer-Say cften, Mother of Divinre Queen, recei ve 'ne ino the ilumber of your
Grace, pray for us. ifaithful serr-ants ; Fince vou are the Queen of

Fruit-Practice of good works, and AMercy, ihe niserable m=ls le vour subjects.-
faithful empioiv of the gracc-s received. r*Ext-*cis;e your muCrcv on nie, the taist unhappy

of al; -yvr.n ani direzt me, O, Queen ofier-
cv. Rleject me =io, for I desrire Io lie wholly

o To iae for vou theO hear. of a chiid, as
vou have for me ihant of a molher- 0, my mua-

MIED 1TATI OX. ù.-x mr myv lean tIs moment ho united wili
youre,. end ncver lie sespan. ted, so ihant 1 may

Ar=sr3L-7'àe &i-rc Ic%2zofMs~ [Zr love xviUT you oneC God in dires p--== Io cd e--

J flzx~.--TbeSalve Regia ard Atzs of Cor.-
Firs Point-On this kist dci-, devant 1 eiint h SceiIero

Soul, conside.r with filial love and colifi- F-:LEe ozo o-ý-l hl f3a
-dence- the Sacred Heart of Mari m-)zt Fi i-E-i o.hwyusl hh f3a

compassionate and merciful te us. Jus ,rys: and toe ibar others t thîs de-.piiezi of ber

-Bonaventure, aud me.rcy to -Mary.- SL
-Bernard answering bis own question,
-wby is Mary- the Queca of Mercy, is
it s, that ire mav bel iere She opens the,
ahyssofmcrcy ta whain she likes. whc'n:
shl-kes and as she likes. On occasion TO THE 31ADONN.

et a condieined sinner beins: saecd b>-y-cnee i;onsa ryfrm

Mzy,wbom hehbad honoured durin- lie, Jho -- arcoreiozc
acur Lord revealed ta St. Catherine cf, eoraT bc
$Siexma, that ana- of the pririieges of Oh 'r Oh II4v! Thn os verv naine
îàis Mother iras, ta sai-e those who bad àrnsbzh-ydpnyîcanûemnI
binen -devcut ta ber. Ah, says St. An- ___n-e.àpuiyI CI"- sh ina

tom-nus, wbat care does not MNary taze, spb.cs stemrdfm
.e us. You Wha want mroc>, scys St.'

MNaaen e de Pazzi, -"go ta Mlarv. wbo
is Most good and Most poiverrfol;' o >-rn ien e 1:c fh o cil
who are.ever distnrbed, go ta Jus-,w du:r a: î ~uc }a ra
is as a cale sea ! you ta whom, siraful' Tr cs
pleasures are bec±ome inslpi L go ta Ma -l Sw" so gid Wh caf ldls tLe C3Ca

ag -a4Tosn.n dze mujts:Lwhr to dos: resi?
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As lily that deserves is blosb-oni fair

An~d flozxts securely on its pa-rent ive,
As rose that, shet's its fragCrance on the air,

The fragrant ser e iertl:. and darkuess;

1% Mlary, iii UIl znes7kness d!Ilst 0.011 rei
Whcrc liold-fiiceil crime iis ba:erad una-

furieel.
Szo like the rose, linlicei and uîlcr

Didst shcd thây frarrrune der a ilmiîiJeýss

Ici saine there Zre lic iivsvarrns- ta pravc;
Sonce, w.irlî cle1ieglîcd love ii ro.-- to te-id;
Tiî blid ire- Mîarvi f~~Ille ci-ai ari-se-,
Dou-n ai isi sluine in grzaiîude ta bend!

THE VESPER 1IQUP.

It .s the îwilirlit7s holy hour,--
.41ute is Ille bin!,allô clos-cd Ille ùaCwVCr

The Icenand czirih arce sfiI and cicar,

As if iber lisecucd IIIS i-oicc Io l'ear!
AU is him-bed on the ca-r of nirkt,

.>ea fifol brecze, and a lietc':s flir-lt-
But hark, thaî kncIL-1o uhe ercninrs-r

Me Zcspcr-beil tais faint andi ir.

Ith Heca abore, za d ie cc-ru bcrccaii,
Send up lis bouzcdless pi-aise,
The uriper amc liglit
On the aitar iriglclr

Ai thce laneir triai-
And hl1v choir
Thoirerca son-, upcaise

'csrsin the s-kr.
Are Ilus rtr" hiegh,
And the ilowcrs; et the uield]
7thir ir.rcns yic!d.
And hc dcw of Ille fizhi,
like draps o? iigbi.
£anb't boly wal1e7j Pare and mbri.

Gor Io 1dmn,"whon reigns uTf aiglîr,
Where tiever is boîînd of il.-I or îii-lit,
And ail ini fleaven*s cîcra-l'blaze.
Clîerubls and Seralls sin- His lirai-ce.
Citili! of the dust Ikneel to TlIEE!
AtgeLs of lienvcn liray fur me

Tlsmoî,, iîho on 11q ýsiclk-bed Iying.
Ica'tilmt sivcî beiPsc blce-d soumi?

Lingcrinsr, doiz;"- lig,
Lift Uîv liacd, and it hy brivi,
M'ien that. faint ciiî -Yuakes thec 10w;

Faîl.cr nnd minoîer sluah prny for thec,
And ii sininfless soui of iîc-faîîrv
.1 izle inii ulc£s liyni».
Auài- -:hile Il-aît bell, andi Ityma, aud prayer,
Rise up) .o heiven frara cariiiî air,
Tise Cherubini aind Serarhhnir
Sital vii thc- h=ds in ilicir,%çn amnd nioiii
Thcur glorious i-oices -to succour tin;e.

Far .11aa. on Ille occun %-,de,
WI;ere iiimers sad tic white wavesfride,

And --Il unike this ceeiing sdi!l

Tic hoari- pilot, and fainting inea,
, Dr P-oe.ncs' -- hall mnirur them,
And th:e immeinig rnalcszsall sur, -Amr3 t
?tOTIEr, 0F Mrai% &ss 1 pray for Ute-o

Dep, i the loneiy prison ccl,
Wherc or.erv the sun Uic dazy inay teilr
Andiimnyn a year of pain and dole,
Tlle h-on ias caîered the cap*;irce-c

I ento tire <irng-eozc's living grave,
The m-sper bel ils rail shal! wa:Ve,

Bkside the ring-ba's; stely trec,
Tl'b iv-sued form shah! bcend bis kuie,
And i iie ra cid a~nd 1--avy ch3is,
To cros his Irow thz fezzer smoin
It% len iat ai v csptr'ýs clm,
Bis brothier anaishrs~l pzry for him'.-
Blesset Apasilca andi M-rcyr ticor,
Jleeec in Hea--en their PraYcr te Ice-r
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(E'rom The Regitr pletcly taken abiack by Ille fati und ¶he rapiti

Tltl~31PI 0FRELGION~ SPIN. flui-litofE-spartero. Tlieycoulâinotiîndersxand
TRIC1PR 17 RLIGON 1N SPIN. thée inaiter. Their calrtîltions upoîî politiczil

FLIGHOF EPARTRO-IT PROABLEexpeiliency are ali-ost always magie wiilot
QUE~sCm'. referenre te religion. They uiformniy suippose

We were fuily lrelpareil for its etiiirce tisat rezîîlations afifcting the l-atter should yieldl
niet. t dd nt FIîIUP» OT ~TS .5 'tiiiioIto the fiurner. Siîins lins undecei Yeti ltem. It

tinex)ected or extraordiiuary. The re tri hut "Ini lias i ust atileiî--s aollier leseon to Iliose nscliJ
<ille to crime and t0 impie;y, however slow, %vilI latlishe ering erorsorfr

Ainave ils day ofjustice aîîd Iriiumph. In vain, centuries. Cahli-c Sini whose .%-.ichword
'for ail human puIposes, will guilly mari rni.se wns ý-wa< eveti to lise knlife7" when -1 stili more
-bit band against the temple of the AliiilIly.- 13otverfîii deslint eiideavtured to chasnge lier
'The hand will -i'iîer, auîd lise recreziiit siniten dv hî,las noluly vinclicated i îrancient -lory
I0 the curr, wil Étand abishe.J: pzrplysed, aive ;d chivairv, aisil proveil that elie ri aise re-
,bikeuL Su it v.i s-viiîh Espartero. Tite cour,' zs-nt ait iîssult and au ournas:e offerel to reliEion.
-age by wvhich lie se.cued lsis elev-ation dcere.ted As lon- as the IIi-turhîîRces hzvel Z«'~ agi

hirn iii bis neci; lie knew not -%liere to turis for ".ateti the Pefflusula duirinigthe lasi tivelveyvezrs,
-succouir. fle lia,; drainedi Ille cul) of Iiîxierness 'were confinsl -Io mallers pnrcly liOlutical, the
-arid disappointment even to the dregs An 0111 - coininon father of te faillifil, lise venera.ble and
cast aud a wanderer on foreicii shiores, Sinamiable Polie Gregory XVL did not intcrlere

-xili not afford a rooti of land tu hinm who s0 witis Spanish afihirs beyond lise mere, exire-s-
tproudly ruictilier desr-inies.- The :saci-ilegious jsiori of Isis wisb, bis siîîcere lirayer, for iheir

*dispoiler of the tînîrcli bas fled-luc lueard1ezs hatupv :y erminalion. lien, boiveveri hIe rapa-
-ryrot ltut drove thousands of dcfen-celce-e men c-iuv u iails iîdî ?deRgn e

,and women out iipon a world thant tlicyiad re- ilig te pilisgc tlise tmples, Io des-err-ate their
ýsigried, andi ini which îluey kr.ew no! how t0 lire, Ixoîvr lce, amii Io consignu ioseq_ bauds cf un>?-

lmsasTnLhed fraiT> the gceuie of bis cruelly.- ferniiii-, ininocent creatures ro h)eggnry aund star-
Thb ally of Erugand, the p.gent of the ,Iock- vation; isrgcd hy liue niagnitude of the danger

jobbers hLs departeci. J.sie a-nother CQatine, wvbich ilreatenei lise Churci iri Spiaiun, lise Ho-
.abgi czoesi, cvW 4-cupit; and the execratiors IV jýaIe id:at lougtl iterfere. Wiulx bars
«of rillions -will gfire hlmr %vings 40> accelerate il, Isis evcQ an<l care .veigiin-2 on his lixart, le
bis fight. besouiglu;, bc concteiled. lie exposla-ed, l'O

Twc years ago Espartero tras al Ille sumiit thîircateneti-hut, on, on xcnt lise --ork of spoli-

-of his power. -His eleiatiou made hlm gdy-atilon. 'rte iliîcufereee Of lie Pope ires un-
Trigs iacred and profane were Io iiim nicre liccd.i Tilue etocl.k-jobbams anti the Ang!lican

%tools in~ the organimation of his governmeilt- ieutis of Espariero shouhil -czile dxc poud of
~~~ITe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; :rmldno oiiwjre-ri uiîeil Isis dles-reiixi laut! lid nt--indiïîf!rcnce and

qiurpose,-wh6never lais friezuds tbe siock-jobi- iiuideliiy alppearecl Io gàn Ile - iclori. But
~>er4-eqirodil.11e ~s bik ,y tiie majori- ilit il =rs a shior-eti rux~z u ucq

qy~fLepasl popca iuirelrecr 1lefdorj cano !iO el to bis cost

mdszooktbe c<y for-liberzy-as synoriitnous witb N,,ot çM13 lors- siuce., as or rentiers imll re-
.,olle for the prostration- of rclzgoii. TIretei rneP mmberant indulgence %,pot. certain rontditions
-p'ies aud the sanctuaries of God b=tane ise ob- thsrrnc lvie Polie lo ttiose iwho, duuly
jecis or wis cupsdxry. But the0 Veil whcL lEs qaî Iod mrceive it, wouid offer up the4r

gui ed îhcnsghiiy tenures of Ilue Prophet kras prayers for ulnc desoifit Cinurd of Sjuain; for
*jeen rudelyipliied; ai,.* bu c >te ds '!.id i Illte rcvival of rli. *ouu in .hat noriaoitu,

taec, dcfcDCCIOSS, 0T&wlàclIucC. _preseed <cuwn auI îrodé*i under foot by ty

-11 Englisb jouriaIJe zppearcd *te hc roneM. rnuy thc mort rclcnfles%. _ At the timet tl:e
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l'opies eurséiicai uns pult fordh, Ille worldily Nay, hie 'vans one or ils greatest lelleÇeeîor:c
iiortss or politicians lireilicted insteati of a lie peoIsle(1 Englasid and Sosthi Airserica -%viils

tlo%,nfaili for Espiartero, a long reign osf perma- le2trîeti ani zealous musYioitarie!s. Titey are to
rient pence andi glory. They eossld uiot îlsisk j e fouidti spors Ille sisnks of Ille Gansgee, tise

thta single dqcuilient etsntisssri frusî i .ssi lazon, and ltie iissip. Beneaîli tire
thse% esieesned a weak pistical lpuwer, ciissîl 1surnin- zuIse andu thse icy Nor-th, tire truths of
tissent ise leaier %3;iso titiller th~e sssa4,ý oflilie- Clirisii.ni3 are tnught to tire Ioor. lis liglbt
r-.lisin riatedl on Ille >Iuiàs uf rel«is±is-tise cois- iLas iilssmiines thse darkatscd horizon osftire pa-
queror of Doit C ricste prossal, utsiildiing pi. 3esl i ieiiuasl tise uait
Regesît of Spain. Ocertn ]lave hienî visiteai Isy lise pioris prieucts of

Weil tir age isiiedIismandte. Sains, osstcasIs frot Ili er native !uni.ý Deli-
.Wel, tie agti ~uus:iffissieti usmnda entCae ferrsales have liraveti ise leu-ils cf the lanai-

Treinblir.-iy solicious for Isle %elfisre of ailaitseezupniei iin cfoe.Te
ubose cbiidren commsied lo bis lsoiy gîuidasnce, Sisier gsf Ciarity may lise seen iaborin- undcer
tise deploralsle condition ai Spîain atrac.tet a tise isioiem-bie suis of the l'Ii 1iiippisses. Evert

ssîoe ttanusisi ssar ofluisregrd.s ~ 1 China Ilias lsad ils qisota from ;Slaiti. Thswuilliiiretiatiealsineoflilre-ar. fu is le %v~t s~ orldi ie iinsteit Spain as
nioneti thse people Io arnss. lie dai tiot tel] S %h vas isdelediI t hat ivrldl.
sbern, it is tm-ie, Io tabe Ili ilose0 p>iysîcai Ixa low Vain it IS Io rez-istIlHsx wio Cari makte
Ironss isici: musstilit andi iestroN. He told osur very crimes snciinîy t0 lus litirposes Tihe

havesectîs-e t thoe mus picîi isfltdels nni libertines of thse eiglstecssth century
theai ; 1 tiosîglt ilie i .icoinlilished wonders when iley

111-MS lsieh w-eue never eînpioyed iii vain- lisd -ucceedied ia jsroeus-ing thse abolition of tise
prayer anst supsplication. Tite Cisthoelic ivorlai order of Jesits. If the Jes-uits lissa not been
lisicieti lu tise voke of ils psarent fiiiu tl rou-1 cîsisauca thelir gospel labours,ý ï-i-lt have beenj
sand templîses; up %verrt (0 lîca Isle inesise coiis sa.rativrv insignificant. As e11 %m îliey

ne apeupe's ntretie. Ituzs-iccpict- -eust forils in tise sire-, t!h, whicis ise spiriî cf
of apeupe's ati-atie. Ilw-a Goti isîsîsarts t0 a just andc a pei-secu1usd causc.p

lhir Jîrayer %vas lieard : assai Ille etiensies of jTite uacivilized savvge so-wed lus ps-oud neck
religion ;.i Spails lie prsut-ie andc iifeless. ta i;lie %(keof Cri.tinýity. Tiseniercies cf tie

Tite firasness, Isle exliesi atsd disissteIrested rswe-eieietlaaa noei.Fute,IThe Jeçîuits fosînti pence ai haime whien îhey hacd
viewvs of Ille 'lever to lie fur!!Oten l>isss Vil. Ierectesi ant exernai nmonsument of Ilseir pieîy

eias-iet Bonaparte in Isle menidiais ofisis F-<ien- eIsio.-d ansi mputy via-iiedtihe scene of for-mer-
dour- lie iio maide thi-ones his foolslool tails te wvitses!s, but flot in trisampîs orer thse dis-
sioia in awe of tise s-imple ni.-sjeSiY of tire lioy Tolsîsiture cf thei eneinim rbeiils~

Polme. He too was madie to féed durt Roame tlsolicr.. rosier or persecsste lier as you uilji;
%vas unconque-a!ic. lie flie tise Corsican proc- etit;ow bier c-hsrces, or s-aze tisen Io the
totylse. in ait tlsings sar -. 0 sît thse ij rsusi iie -rousnd -ive lier pence or Ici thse bliond of her
trtîclliis stock-joliber Es-parterotias ccsspelled isiarivs flow. _stilI iili site rite u- riumpisant

sO leîsl beoretisedigsilid vs-tie o Greorysusis-tilg oves-y 0.,1ztnIae isai CssC bier pits
ta .Peit]hefre he ignfie vitueof reg r s rsissg tise violence assa virulence csf ian

xvi. vrii a mig2Isî tisai kaows no controi-tisat ex-

Ive -- Mll -thrat EÈprîre-o was tise enerni of cectis ail; hunian zigency.

religion. Wc ir ie expression us havsrded
x-ithout dise .,onsisic-atioa. we knoiv isu-t cvii

is pnitm is order ilsat gonad may arise from A W I K Y P P R
il. i w-as EspanzeW-s to do Isle niischief; it WhIydevoltd to flic Interts of thr BDmISB
w-us onIv God hat coulai deditc tise gooad. If -(IlbOIiC (Churth
by a moral lictis tu - coulai besiow tujon sisci Is prissted and publissea every- FRttra afte.-no.a,
a causeanjv portion or thse nieris of tise eflhCts 1 atth ReZÏster oece, by ýJohn P.> Walah Tise
produiced, w-e sisoulic liai-c iesiisteti beforew-e 1yearly Subscriptioa is FIVE SHILL1NGS ix

j ad-rance. Ail lettes.-usstbe pos paid toe Tt<r
liai called tise revint n encniy to religion. attention.
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To the I3ishops, Clergy! aad Lai4iy of the Catholitc Churcli of British North
Anierieil, Bookscllcrs. &c,

T Il SUBSC RIB ER begs --a.l zpectfully tg intimate, that !àe is appointcd 4ezent for onie o
thae "ost rztcsire puablishiers Of CATIIOLic Boui,.- in the Et i t.,h Empare, ot wbom he w*ill have

,az regudar spply of the LiLrArniy TRY.ASVRES o? the CATJ0i.jLIa Caticii, bot acicçn_ and rnoduza,4
comrnncing with the HO LY S,ýCR1lptrts, down to thxe riiobt Re V. Dr. Butler's c4LXr If IsMs.

<ihe followving is a list of a part of those ivell ktnowvn anàd &sirabald standard Works uf Pletv

15OWAY 'BIBLE, vith notes, references, &c., ncçw tdition 4St. caRi, or axi Royal 4to caif extra
DOWAY TESTANMgNT, wissh notes, and an Historic:d Index, &c., 12zno. botind.
REEVES H1STORY OF THE BIBLE,new cd aac-a.crbyiurvd a cts,1- M..

'bcnnd.
REEVES' HISTORY 0F THE BIBLE, ahrid-ed by the Rev. W. Gls5
?dISSA[1. RO-MANUM, new edition witli Music, &c.. Svo. black calf or embossed rQan.
IMISSAL FOR THE LAITY, new edition,-vath four new plates, l-iSmo. eznbossedI roan..
BUTLUER'S LIV ES 0F THE SAI.NTS, new et!it«-iil t fire p.ates, 2vols. Royal, or cl

'47 plates. ffj This neiw edition c. niains the szine îî-*&,r la 2 iruos. R,)5 ai -vo. that was an the for
-mer 12 vols.

MEMOIILS OFMISSIONARY PRIESTS, by the late Ven. and Rigzht Rev. Riti.uaat Cii-ALM
ILOINER, 1). D.

CkLALLU.NEÇR'S MNEDITAI'IONýS, new edition, coarplete In onre vol. l2mo. bound.
MORA~L EXTRACTS, POETRY, .U. Sc.lectlins fru.n einent anthors, historical and biogra

*phical, edited by A Lsrav.
THE PRA$CTICE 0F CHRISTIAN AND WELIGIOUS PERFELTION, by.ALPIR~U-.S Ro-

1DRTGUXsý cf the Society o? Jcsus, in 3 vols. -.
THE DEVOUT CIIRiSTIAN, new editio:a,comnpiele in one vu]. I2mo. boundi, by t1m Rt. Rer

:Dr.- George Huy.
THE PIQUSz CHRISTIAN, new edition, complete in one vcl. l2no. bound. bv the Rt- Kev

Dr G. Hay. Revised and correclcd by tlacÇRev. W.n. G.ardon, Cathiolie Zlergyman, Giasgow
TE %--CERE CH RISTIAN, nev edition, complete in one vot. by thxe ]tL Rev. Dr. G. Hay
Mms. ERBERT.mANO TUE VILLA.GERS, or, Cunversataun on Christianitv, 2 vols. l!ýM

TIITl"ATIONOF CHRIST, by-Thornas A. Kempis
IMMATION-0F THE I3LESSED VIRGIN, from thxe French-
TIIEDEVOTIO-X.ANO' OFFICE ci thxe Sacï-ed Hcart of our Lona, ja-sa CalRais?. Bouaxd
mii. azrd-eznbossed in roa with plates.
CATECRISTICAL CON FE RENCES on the Holy Eucharist, by the Rt- Rev J. Laaxga, DýD

ýLOU1SA, or th£ Vix-tuous Vigager, a Roman Caitolra- Taie.
LIFE OF ST. ANGELA DE3ÎERICI, and a lxistory of thxe Order of St. Ursula.
'GLORIES 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIY 'MARY, 3rd edit:ice, ]~
;PLATÈES 0F RUTLER'S SAINTSa bceautifel v enz-rav-cd on steel, India paper.

URSUINE «MAN'UAL, a collection of paau-ers, exercises, kZ.,; ISmo. cmbossed roan
CA'THULIC PlIETY, by thxe Rev. W. Gahan, the only complete edaton, I1zaao. alacep, o'r in enm-

*lossedl roaax, fine paper, with fronti.spicce.
GARDEN 0F TUIE SOUL, or -iu<zz. of sp:ritua Lzc.,scs, 1 --.no. %!xeep, or ezmlToasd rose,

zf'paWc,-uwith frontispiece.
KEY 0F PARADISE, cpbeeing the Gatz of SzlatCn, 1S.no. slaeep, or eaabossed roan, fine paper

-eecJx fironuispiece.
PO(blMA-'-\S MA'NUAL 0F DEVOTION, l?.-o. shcep, do. do do. Donble do
KEY 0F HEVN.zictnxo.ufcuu r)cs lm.shep, or c4nbo=sd rean, with plates

*.PATR TO I>ARADISE, with f»oxr cnCravings; 1 1,o
do. do. Diamnd edition, do. do. Tuck

ÇAITHOUC PIIETY;j 32mo
M1ost 1%cverend Dr. James flutler's C:tTFCIIISM., e. il. do. Smaller- do.
337 O.rý's inc town or fre -, 'a e -'nUsir d..drcssd Io Il TheLndoje BoolsLoe, opp&site Grard

.?ui~cHcIfa~, .. S" jJOSEPII GRAILM G.- P. A-


